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iur sews nus mobmmj.

Fob hiv.-(J.-:i.-ral Wolseley will l.-av» |)ie
Cai- |.«T Tn"! .int tl.ii lunn til. :.' . ( ,.'-

leetio h tn aid the Irish ure to be made
in lim, e. = There is fi,at distress in
Northern Persia. ~. Iwintv thousand tons ul
ale*e| uii.s bate li en ordered iu Germany foi tins

cenntrv.
JluMi ^iii .The I'i cs.lien I :nl uml oilier rec- ptiona

In Waeliiuajtoa w»-re more hrtlliant than n-n 1.
'I lie toniest fur the Speakership nt Ali.mv ia l*e-
t otnii ui'd't- nciiv.-.-- =_General Grant rer*jve*i
it iialil c arkonie al IJ._i.fiit. S. C. =-LucyW.
lt. Holton slmi John ll. Mi,min tlnoiifli the
shnilli r in \Viis!iii,L'inii.-----Govtiiior Cor.nil
took the Bath ot ot_i-e at Alhany yeaterdar. and
tt.is tvelciitii'il rn hi new \,<»-t bx the r«-Tirii*_; Gov*
ernor. t z- Ihe Suprema dullt ld Maine i-» ey.

pe. t« "I to render ;t dei i«H*n on Governor Garcelon's
l|Ue-!^.n> bv Siillllil.iv
(hy amiSimi Bax..Tiie Grocers'BaDh has de-

eidd lu K" int" luiniilatioii ln-canac ol J. Lloytl
HaU'lis viisi.. iisiiii. Nett \e.u'- I> iv Was oli-

Bar*rd aUh Ibe nsual Kurtal feat urea, : . There
were UNI failures iii tins iii t- in l*s7!>, with hahiii-
tie. ot ^l*'.,:.*-:!.'..::_. uml neaeta <d £>,16o>.*
o:t;l. Barahirs robbml n Canal-st.
store of stihkIs wort- fG,800. =-= The Stythia.
with Mr. Carnell uti board, ntrive.l nt Ciiiuraiitiiie
earls thia murnini*. -.-'.Tin- liatof property owu-
ei» who have " sworn off" pirsniial taxes is contin¬

ued. -.. state Assessor briggs nvea bis views on

the Tax lawa
li ) W i a I ii rn.. I nmrxK lecal oliserviiions iinh-

cnte warmer and clear and partly cloudy weather.
with chance-, nf light rain late in the tiny. 'I dei-
moiitur y«-.iada.t : lligbeat, 41 ; lowest, 31-':
mlange, !I5°. _

Tln*-e who coBtfibuted to the Hospital
coll rtinna inny kara tram thc Btat4*mr_t givfii
on iiiiuthiT pttgc nu.rt-ot thc ins, Ittlnes^ami thc
iifci-isiti.'s ol the uixtitntious to whick the pro-
eanta ol that work ara to be derotrd. Of
the MMfity lin.s|iii.ils in th,.- eily sop) ail lt-tl
hy vi.'iint:irv contrihations, ami pruvidoil
'foi 10,000 indooi patients amnially, tifti-en
hav:- aski-d lor a share of tiie lund collected.

The practical joker i* alirond in Maine, it
Menis, telegraphing arba! appear to bo olli-
cinl tnders tor tin* -metering ot troops at
Auv.'ii.-!.i. WitlichiBM of this kind, cou*

tetnptiblc enough at any time, arc faith- crim¬
inal in the present state of thc public mind in
Haine, and any perkin detected iu the |*-r-
petrntion of them hIiouUI not escape the pun-
iahiiiciit of exposure, at least.

Tlic biwiiicBB summary of thc past year
which tha young and exultant State of Col¬
orado m inls out, illustrates the rapidity of
growth in thc Far West. A State which has
merely a Biifticient population to entitle it to
admission into the Union, and records in the
past jeaf the birth of new towns in
every county, an increase in its silver
yield from $0,000,000 to $19,000,000, the
building of moro than 800 miles of tele*
graph linea with some railroad building, iesl
eatate transactiopa in Denver alone of nearly
93,000.000, with the erection in that city of
more than 400 brick and stone buildings,
ooeting over $2,200,000.a Uiree-year-old
State which can show all this haa some rigl t
to boast itself; and it must be admitted that
the right is not neglected.
The simple ceremony with which the Oov-

Sraors of New-York are inaugurated was reu-

ered yesterday even more sternly republican
than Qaualby Governur Cornell's refusal to accent
any military escort to tbe Capitol. No one who
wHanni yesterday's brief oath-taking could
have felt that it lost anything in dignity by
this omission. Tbe most striking feature of
the fifteen*miuute ceremony which formally
opened tbe term of Governor Cornell, was the
eloquent tribute paid by him to his predecessor
in office. It haa not always happened tbat
neb generous words have passed between
Qcrver-ora of opposite polities, especially when
they i.ave been ao lately rivals at the polia.
The speeches of both Governors, brief aa they
ara, ate by no means commonplace, and de¬
nt-, a more general reading than the brief
speeches of Governors anally got.
John Bright's address at the Rochdale

ininti fal honor of Thomas Bayley Potter,
Which wo petal elsewhere, maj convey some

Information alton! America to degenerate
Americans, and will bi nig a feeling of Loncst j
pleasnre to all those who know md love theil
rountry, nm! cannot but l*e proud to set it
mi generonaly praised by so illustrious a mun.

Mr. Blight's side reflections noon tin-
diff'i kum* betwi en this ai.il thc mother
country, in *h.- relation- of tin rhnicbesj
..ind tin government, iu tin- tenure of;
lund, in tl i- l.nrdi n« < f tas iti.-n, cn*..

.m in to lia vi lu i n in - «ii ivi d by nu

ti ".¦!:. i it !;,i |, ii;.i .t ha v. !)t« I nliH'O ll ol
nun whit. 1 ke Mi. Briifht. v nhl like in , ..

i»*« il i<¦;. ih ,. ns .11 <!. : ii ii pub iran *->>!« n

id gi ¦, ii im nt. I ! < -: ct h i- lin '' "*

Milist.nit' div .- .-1 ininti,.- n i'i '(¦«' 'mon
:,,. j', il ir .u fol ms ii! "'' li." ut,

:'. (he ili-ath !¦'.-' i»! ill '¦' ni' I, :,m ''

. 'a.'.. .' i gu,fi, id n ia-i 'ii i" iii" ii ll"

.:., . -1 -,li at work i'i ino-! Enmin- in < omi*

n]«.*. which i.uve brought nb .ut " fundamental
" change-) in Stati >," us iii Fiance and Ann rica.

-*»--

IU (his time Timhtsk rt adets have HO doilbl
)i;u ned to lu- aiirpriaed, uni thal so fr ff ot

mir citizens pavtaxes nron personal pr~perty,
but thal so many do. The law makes sn many
ex. mi,liens that, n- Slate A**sca.«or Briggs nays
in the talk reported cImwIici.-, "no mun need
" pay on pcr-oDiil nroperty iiulesa hr rhijmes."
Mr. Briggs, wbo has had al- Mg e-pcrienre in Hie
.itb.e h.- now holds, estimate* thc proportion
nf peraonal property lightly taxable which
ai'tualb pays taxes at ten pei cent nf
the whole, iind in sonic rases noi more than
live per ct ut. He shows niau how differ¬
ently the existing law affects differ*
cut localines, according as it is ni*

toicid by the local assessors !iu nilly ot loosely.
Tin* 1 ick of power in the Suite Bonni of Kqnul-
i7, itimi t<> equalise peraonal a**easmouts leaves
no redress tor these hard-hips. It is evident,
as Mi. Briggs says, that. " the people arc being
"educated how to ¦void paying personal
"taxis." flu* total assessments on such property
hiving diminished marly twenty-live per
eui in six yenni. No inure imv*ortan1 fiiIi-

jed 'hui tln*i will engage the attctiti.in of the I
Lcgtsl -tine which mei ts at Albany on Tues¬
day next, and il is to be huped Unit an early

'

'lbut may he linnie to* da it justice, lt ii*

.worthy of notice timi Mr. 'triggs favors a dif-
ti-H'iit system tiom thal rec ntly sugge*ted ly
Mr. (Jin*..- II. Andrew*.la in vine in thc mi-
ation of nil pro|*ei'ty, r.- ii u ni personal, and
a lihlirg l>y every liti/eii . all his tillable
lliSM-vMllllS.

_

'THE GoTeRNOR'S .. AsloN.
Thc memorandum ol' (|'ii sti'iis t.»r ti <¦ Sn-

I'l'cine 1'niirl Hubmitleil t'i (lu cuni) darci lon
by ex-Senator Morrill rovcm -ll i!:, i-nj..i!-
ant points in the coutrovcr»y is lo Ihe t finv
and legality ol' the action "I thc Boa I I of
Canvassers. An answer In those nuei-titius
w.ni.t! it li ust have swept av,iv ii gi eal deal
ul I',i cl.iiid ni mystification and falsch.! in
Which ile Maine trawl lu* laen ravi loped,
lind though lt Ullght have lilli,.;;, stilled
uniliiiii*, it would have enabled all in,mt to

11- '..iM- v lu,-!] party was in the ri.ht. Cb-nrly
ha. i-j'-i whal C>\' : imr (lair lon ibu'* |]"l
want. J!' lia.s nu- Mi. Mon il i's prnpo.-sal by
a nick. Thc inquiries suggested by tn- ix-

Senator i.i replj to the Guvcrum** imitation,
;.rc all r.jc.-ted. 'J he answer*, teri,ups would
nil Ihe governor things that he does nut want
-ii kmnv. Jiu ha.s prepared an entirely differ*
n: schedule of questions, can fully framed for
me purpose ol extracting unly replies Milted
In his pnn*ose, and wit liout showing them to
Mr. Morrill has laid t!. ra before the C'onrt.
Nothing could urn,!' completely Ulustntte i!:e
spirit ol' the whole conspiracy than thu scandal¬
ous evasion.
Mr. Morrill'* first question went right lo thc

heart of the difficulty, Ile propor-ed lo a.-k
the Ci,mt whether it it "the duty of tin-
" tn,vi ii.or und Council, in cauvaaning the
"return* loi Senators and Representative-* t<

"the Legi-latnre. to allow corrections therein
" Hy thc record unib-r the C aaiituiinn and
"laws ol the Slate," and "to what cases'1
Mich corrections can extend; or, "i. not tin ir
"duty, have they then the light or power loi
"allow Hied correct.mis at their option f"
lbrc is thu basis of the whole dispute. But
this question the Governor declines lo put.
He declines to pnt any question tnhstanti illy
like it. He studiously avoids asking, in any
shape, about thc right to corral returns, nnd
confines himself, all through bis twelve que**
lions, to Inquiries as to tin strict legal author¬
ity of tlu* canvassers t< .jut returns ou ac¬

count ot val ions informalities.au authority
which in most of the instances cited nobody
has attempted to dispute. Tin* difference t>e-
tv.cc'i the two schedules can be expressed in
a few wolds: Mr. Mon ill proposed to inquire
whether it was the privilege nnd duty of the
Governor and Council lo permit thc correction
of technical defcetsin the rel inns so as to give
elicit to the conceded result ol thc voling;
Governor Garcelon, on the contrary, inquires
whether by a stnct construction of the law he
has the power.omitting all consideration of
thc moral right.to do S- * the reverse ol this,
and avail himself of technical irregularities to

nullify the result of thc voting. Nobody asked
him to put questions of this prcpostcr his char¬
ade,".

It is just as well for the Republicans to look
at Hie situation courageously aud calmly.
Tiny have be*n made the victims of a stu¬

pendous political swindle, aud the nen wLo
planned it are resolved to cany it out to the
very end. Protests are of no use. Exposure,
will not shame the wrong-doers ; they made up
their minds to. thnt before they began, and
they are not to be turned from tLeir pur¬
pose by ft.r of public opinion, or by
care for tbe ultimate consequence* of
such a piece of rascality. They have
pluced themselves, by a series of elaborate
tricks, in position to steal a State, and, hap¬
pen what may, they mean tc steal it. They
know very well that the .^Republican party is
too sensible and too nali-iotic to follow the
precedent which so many Democratic commu¬

nities have established at the South, and re¬

sist by force of arms tbe action of the civil
authorities. Our remedy must be sought bv
other mean*, and for the present, we fear, in
other States. We can have no better argu¬
ment for the Republican patty in future elec¬
tions than this exhibition of Democratic con¬

tempt for popular sovereignty and a I ree bal¬
lot. There is likely to be no doubt Ul State
at thc North after this.

POLITICAL ETHICS IN MAINE.
Last September the people of Maine, in thc

exercise of their undoubted right, and im¬
pelled, it must be presumed, by a sense of
civic duty, nave an orderly expression of their
will on certain questions pf public policy in
tbe manner by law provided. Governor
Qaroelon and bis Council have undertaken to

carry through a scheme which nnlllfi-s tbe
recorded decision of tbe people, falsifies tbe
expression of their will, and perverts the
very machinery devised for determining
with unquestioned accuracy Just what the
popular verdict may he, and for executing
that verdict when ascertained with absolute
certainty, into an engine for ina enforcement

if measures wli-ili Ihe p ";.! li v .'''¦

coiidcmiieii, bj means ol olhVwh .vinni 'a.-

people have formally rejected, "los i*

thc central fad to be considered in
t v. ry discussion ol the situation n> M h'".
and it ls in the light of thia, th.t Governor
(..ir.lot.'s eonduct must be judged. Over
tl is question/)! fact there ran ne no debute.
If is tine that, in the so-called "law alt!

'.older" meeiing«, Democratic orator** have
n !...-..-d tl.i iiivlvc- <.: spi-cii.us and ind: fla Itc

ilci. r.iiii.itions ol lt-pnbliran eic.hom Ira,ids.
bnt ">> only proves ih.-tl tln-y ure hunting lo'1

seii.e liii'i.i!:it:<i'i in equity n on which to re«l
tlicir <.. e, bi cause liny arc ^ u-ibb- nf li¬
lli nil Weakness. Garceloll h - lil..de no at-
¦¦¦ a to j ii-ti ly hi (on- i iii inj neb gu .1 '-.

i: is on ul] baud.* couccded thal the |*eople ol
1. im-, as au ngilii/. il Inuit of Self-gOVi'll itu*
11 nu ii, have gone lblough Ihe Mil.-ni",itv ol

an election, and theil mature hus itstil his
.'i'i.' i'd authority to delta- their will.

N..W, on the face ol it, an act like 111i.- i* a

hoi,strous violation of the very foundation
principle" ol our srsteui of government. The
(J..vernor mu tt demonstrate, in order tojnstif*
himself, thal be is driven to this line nf ac¬

tion hy some commaiidiiic necsaity in the law
Hilder which he ac's, or else tha* he is con¬

s', rained by some paramount moral obligation
wini li is still more imperious than thc will ni
the people. In either e.hm*, sii.h an anomalous
Btep would naturally lie taken with rhegreat-
cs| cant inn and difli lei..¦. ., after every effort
had been mad' to demonstrate its iieeeaaity
lo thc majority whom in virtually di..
fiuiicbised, uni after he had convinced
ever? reasonaldc min thal hs motivex
-w-i-it not infected with the slightest
taint of |i.n tisnnship. Bul ill Ihe Maine caw

lhere is m> pretence thal al) the higher mor¬
alities have not lu en violated. Still further
the (jovernor does not tnsisi that he was nuder
any legal compulsion, and the ni'st compre¬
hensive claim made by his apologist< is thal
Ile has acted "nirielly within the limits of the
"law." Hr Unt, beet] al no pains to disguise hts
partisanship, and after secretly maturing thc plot
with thc Fusion conspirators lie has defiantly
refused to uflVr tu the majority of his constitu¬
ents any opportunity lui even a lair presenta¬
tion ol then- ease before an unpun ia! tribunal.
lt is not any exhibition ol lolly devo¬
tion to thc callie nf justice and righi
in which Governor Garcelon glories, lb
dtdar - bc is proud of having achieved a

patty -lac' >-- by »uc!i adroit p i .il": -ling thal
thc law is nowt iles- t,i pu v. nt or punish
lum.

J'lii- is lac indictment which t-M- ;>g.i'iis!
the M ,iiu conspirators, Kv, ty pleading o'i

ltrhiilt'.diiics will oe di uiinsed in the pics-
tine ol lin ovcr.-hitdowing mural eonsiibra-
timi- in the premi-es. li i* ciioiiiHi to know
thal ;i Si ne has lieeii forced t" Iii.- I-i ini. ul

V.ol< nie licc.iusc ilir ia I'n.'i i,v I ri'hts ol tin
jii"i'|i|i" luve I"'ii outraged, and n i- a Mil¬

lie! ni pl oof ol III ."lil! ol tte- »<luiiuist|-."it-
iv,i I, ad ol Mo- Stile, ii id nf li * r»«nt tisn»l|.>r»».
lhal ni the en-ds !i y hav mil dan d t

ni I1., iii ap] I io Un pop il.! - iii li iu

ami ol ju inc in li,-ii M.'. n siippi'i i. Ti n

'h mic un ailing I< -'. lu the lorn ti ol ni

uni' court ol li;,lin il" ap,h ,.!. lin- in.tn lo

pettilogs i< |o>t.

»i /: i / hil i. un i ir>t
It is pre! ti generally believed ll at the fut tu

n| iii,' |). li.oei.it..' pnriy depend* i'i v. iv lar.
inensuti upon whal the j,;.-, i.i Congn m.ii

iii rn it irani from d in.. A- m mi nil olin i

pit Minn-, lin- lb mini,icy are divined hy the
breadth ol tlc heaven' upon lins. Oiltnidi ol
(oii'-'i.ss, how. vet, We sin nhl judge there tt!i>

practical unanimity in Ihe opin'on thal Ho¬
liest thing tiido ia to go u; ni lin- theory lhal
the has! -.ii«l i> soonest nundi d; that .1 H.-

wn-e-i policy I-, to pas* Hu. Nppropriaiious
iniil the praviona question on the nttperibiind-
ant slack-Jaw ol the majority, pul up the -I ut¬

ters, nnd go home. Sp, ak.-i Hind.ill i-. -.nd to

be ut tins opinion, and mic or Iwo ncwspnjM-i.i
whn h have a snit ot Tddeuphobia, ol are in*

tinten slid in ihe Bayard ol other ''Xunutn,"
charge lhal be is ordering Ihe htiKiue«s of the
House to this end, nnd using Ihe almost des-
jmtic power ol the .Speaker's office to ell. el

that purpoae. The suspicion is bruited that lu¬
is doing this in thc interest and under the
immediate advice of Mr. Tilden, in order
lo head oil the Havarti " bonni," which de*
lends for Mires, upon ii talking M.-.sMon,
with financial ipie-lio;,s at the front, ami Mi.
Havan!V leiral-tender resolutions for text and
theme. And there me those who, making
deepi'r scrutiny into Speaker Randall's
motives, allege that In hus an ulterior selfish
pin po-c ; that he fonsie* Mr. I'ilden's dt iel
before the Natioual Goiivention, but has the
sag.ii ny to see also (hat. defeated or Hot, Mi.
Tilden will name the candidate, mid timi *

will he no small addition to thc capital ol

any aspirant to lie the h corni choice ol

Giamercy Tink. We obaerve also thal Sena*
tor Eaton, of Connecticut, luis recently ex¬

pressed thc opinion witta great confidence.
nnd Unit gentleman is nothing if not cou*

-dent.that Congreaa will adopt the Tilden*
Randall policy; puss the appropriations ni

adjourn. Very obviously the wish is in this
case father to the thought.

Yet, with all due dclerence to the opinions
of these statesmen, we take leave to put on

record the prediction that they will not confine
their action to the appropriation bills, but that
they will go off into debate of all sorta, and
very largely into President making; tliRt
they will repeat all their old follies and pcr-
bai*s add some new ones: that they will be In
session until the bot weather drives them home;
and that instead of breaking up early
feeling safe, they will stay late and go off
fecltug sorry. They are like the inveterate
gamblers wbo never can set back their chaim
when tbey aro ahead or even with the game.
It isa singular circumstance tbat the strongest
mau in the party to-day is the only leader of
them all who has the sagacity, shrewdness and
self-control to hold his tongue. And it hi
worthy of note that his strength lies m this,
and this only. For ho certainly hun no per¬
sonal popularity. His nearest friends say ho
is cold and unsympathetic and selfish,
nnd his enemies can lind no epithet
too coarse to apply to him. His position
in the party is unique. No other man in that
or auy other party was ever so universally dj*
liked ut thu same time that he sftiod among
Hie foremost candidates for its highest honor.
It is because he holds his tongue when there
is a temptation to talk which Ut* men could
resist. They say " Uncle .iiiumy is very sly,
" He knows wba* he is about, and ho docs not
" give anything away." It is the still, sly man
that arouses the fears of his rivals and ex¬

cites the curiosity of the crowd. And still
they can't imitate him. Nearly all their candi¬
dates hare talked t_enuelves out of the race;
and -sn-oar Bayard, whose "boom" really
contained some promise In it at one time,
learning nothing from tbe fate of Thurman
and Hendricks Md tho nat, and apparently
unable to profit by tbe example of reticence
at Gramerey Park, la ll a fair way to follow
thea. None of thain except Tilden seems to

i - *'. ir imrh'v tha r,tct fruit the party it
i ssenti Uv incoherent, and that it is impossible
to open aiiv discussion that wdl not end in
wrangling ami divHion,
So Mr. Bayard will bring on his finunctal

detiate ami b" curried out on it. He will
weaken his own chances and nt the sumo time
lay op n the weakness of the party.very like¬
ly increase it, since there arc hardly any two

ol the i.'ity whose view- upon finance are in
!. minny. Then Mr. KWnandn Wood has a

funding ssheiiu*, I it rt lui to distract ihe counsels
mid con' u.sc t! e plans of the party,and -onie tariff
le. shihoii io propose, which from time imme-
nrn ! ha- lo'ii :i sou i ce of discord for
ihe Democracy. And lhere is Senator
Viii, ',: S, I'll*? 1 Ill" chill of ill SOI't.S Of tlljll'-'S
mid no cud if eloq.teiici concerning them. He
has h'L-'i.i Ini-iiii-s ivilli ii pio])Ositii>n to in-
vediinite Ihe uegro exodus fiom Xo th Caro¬
lina, nnd will probably move mi inquiry pre¬
sently into the conduct of tho Maine Reoabll-
c ms who atc wickedly nnd treasonably pro¬
tecting against hem. cheated. Tho talent of
that mau for "putting his foot in it" is not
suniass.'il in the present Congress. He bids
fair to rival thc investigating Glover.
Senator Davis, of West, Viiginia, has
also Ins regular woik to get in on the
fraudulent bookkeeping in tho Treasury De-
paifinen! ; and there mc no doubt scores more

of lamest and well-meaning Democratic states¬
men with their pockets full of schemes, each
one nf which has wind enough in it w float
Hie entire ship. And perhaps Mr. Randall
ands niti.i K-iton think th«*y can "shut pan"
o'i all tin* statesmanship and eloquence. Well,
it is not ,'i'oso:nioly impossible, to be sure. Nor
is il impossible Ilia! iii:- whole crowd should be
translated.not Uko the cipher dispatches.bul
like Knoell of ol I, But tin* chances arc de¬
cidedly against Itot li events.

THE EOISO.S LAMP,
The mw electric lamp, un exhibition at

Menlo Park lins wei k. is liol unworthy of tho
intention which it is exciting. Thc principle
on winch it is constructed is not new, for in-
vi mo:.-, have beeu striving to tn intain a sleu¬
thi pencil or filament of cai bon in a state of
iiicaudem euee in ii vacuum for more than thirty
\i.ii-, bul the lamp itself i- as far ahead ol
tin- elf.iris ol the carlie) inventors as the
nindi in railway car i- ol' ihe ancient lumlicr
w-a.oii. Mr. Kdison has improved thc Hpren-
_rl air-pump. ai.d ile vacuum in In- lillie
.I..-- I,,Hes is aim.i-t peil. ti. Only one

nii.li ,;i"i part of Ihe air remains. He is (hu¬
la r in adv au.-.' of competitors in regard to

ihe lin; "'ilaat point of ail almost |ierfect
vacuum, nu which tlc durability of the in-
ea.itle -' ' ul . lt. 'll ill |a lal-. Ile ii.ls .il-u lu i li

I n la:.ale l ad..!'tm. the plan ol sealing up h's
.,-i.lts glohl S villi the liio't -pipe, willie \et

attached lo the air-pump, thus making the
exclusion of the oat.ide mr c miplele. His
paper carbon*, t in, ulmost ss .-lender as han-,
l.-- -mei'I merits, They ollera I, _r 11 re-

¦i 'aiiii lottie pa-ivigf of the elect i ic cinnnt,
iind lin ir .iiiility to withstand a midden shock
ii lu '".\ i.-. gt' il'i ililli Ih tl of carbons

i have no lii-rc Tuc lighl ot ihe lamp-,
|i <¦ mid brilliant, is moderare, ticing
Hi lhal ni -nitric ir -j ts, a fuel

I, li i< udi - lin M -i'i ilde foi u-e in dwell-
¦. -. I., '. bul im! h isl, ihe lamps Hie

nd! ii d t'oinel) in ap, ii .nain e. I in-.-, ure all
.,. d \i litii*,.

I In linn s't p in do utilization of the !. ellie
l.'Iit tur dwellings is the coiiHtruction of a

imp. After a suitable lamp has be»-n <,1>
¦aim !, Ihe next points to be considered are

ow dur..bin is thc lamp likely to bc, am)
HOW III ll" Will be its ll-''. ['till** tile
limps ai- durable nnd cheap tint will
he lull." nene til.Ul 1 lu", ll lull s tots,
(ia neither ul »..«.«.) points, however, can

lunch ie -aili at |,ie-( ul rt -peel itu* Mi. Kdison's
lamps. Th.-v hive not l.ecu le*t«*d lons
i ic ii.-h. i»iie fact, however, should not he
\i ilooked. Anning Ihe 45 lamps now placed

on . xliitr.ition at Menlo Park several are already
bm tung a little (iuil. What du n that me in /
li !.- stated by Mr. VV. K. Sawyer, another in¬
ventor in the same Held, that if a millionth
part of the air remains in the sealed ghua
lilllie, the lin alide-eelil cai bon must bc cou*

.-iinied lu tune, and ol' course a very
delicate callum like the paper horst sillies ol

Mr. Kdison must binn away sooner than larger
one.-. If Mi. Sawyer i- right, some of the
toriy lire Kdison lamps ought to begin to

glow dull soon, m. some nf them are actually
lind already, ls this a fatal weakness in tho
mu lampl Time is required before a positive
answer can bo given, but thc probabilities
mi iii to be against the gnat durability ol the
iiiii-e-li.ie rai lions, ll the lamps do uot prove
durable, then Mr. Kdison has only partially
mii'i'i i dell.
A |.> ft>->l, nothing definite can bc said until

nidi tiie whole HOy lights which Mr. KdlMiu itt

making have been put into actual opera*
tun ia M.nlo l'mk und Hallway. Until
lint is done all estimates must be so purely
conjectural uj> Io have no practical Value. A
vast amouut ol tho eitelgy of tho electric cur¬
rent is wastell by dismiiutlou over a wide
aita, mut thu exact amount of this loss and
thc coat of the plant unlit bc ascertained ex¬

perimentally before any estimate of ex¬

penses will bo useful. Of course, if thc Kdi¬
son light should not be economical, tho gas

companies will uot have much to fear iroui it.
Mr. Edison himself is working hard and is
Impel ul of ultimate and complete success.

Meantime bo has undoubtedly uiude a

great stride in the solution of the complex
problem of electric lighting, and is to bo con*

Ki.ihiiatcil upon his success.

TUE RIVAL CANAL PROJECTS.
The last unuiber of Ferdinand de Lesseps's Dnl-

letln du Canal Interoceanique, dated at Paris, Dvcem-
lirr 15, publishes u map designed to sustain M. Uo

Lesseps's theory that the Nicaragua route is im-

practicable lur a ship canal booause the region it
ir.ivrr«i's ia -abject to earthquakes, ibe map shows
ibu locality of tbirty-cigln, volcanoos In the country

skirting tbe Pacitio Coast between tbesouthern
huiiiiiliny of Mexico aud tbe centre of thu ter-

niory of Costa Kica. Au artiole explaining
tho man is furntsbod by J. Kuyper, oiie of tue dele¬
gates from Holhuul to tbe recent Canal Congrats at
Par!.*. Ile maintain*, that tho western side of Lake
Nicaragua ir subjoot to volcanic action, producion
Mrtlwptakesof sash violence tbut they would de-
stn.y the locks of any canal tbut initial bo con-

ntracted. Thoreglou of volcanic, disturbance ter-
nun,tlc according to M. Kuyper, north of tho
laUnuuauf Danan, aad be assorts that thu history
nl Panania fm iitci -DO \e 4l-i -liuMM that the City
.Jina Revel beet) sunken bv cu Minnikin.

Tin- Until tin m.ikes a groat deal of tbe earthquake
i|ti.asii.iii, and evidently think* it bas fnu nd au ob¬
jection lo tho Nicaragua project which is lns,; i-ei-

utile, lt treats that project with Kootl-uatiiretl sar¬

casm, says that lt is lu uo way a nv .1 to tbe Pan¬
ania enterprise, and hopes that Americans wbo are

disposed to raise a benevolent subscription for tbe
purpose of developing tin' Republic- of Nicaragua,
by furnishing her with a fre.b-water canal
far small boats, will go ahead witb their
amiable design. The opening of suoh a canal would,
U tbiiiss, or pretends to think, ba a positive benefit
to M. de Lesseps's scheme. Its failure to afford safe
.nd speedy passage from ocean to ocean lo large
Teasels would cause the merebsnts and the naval
powers of the world to gtva Immediate aid to tho

l

only pennine mfirltl'iic erina!.that across the Isth¬
mus ot hm ma. A little experience of a canal witb
nb-t-jcli'H, it says, wnnld create sn enercetie demand
for Uki only possible canal without obstacles.thst
of Pernuna a canal freely open from one sea to
tho other and capable of civin. passage to one hun¬
dred ship* a day. " What possible barm," Th* Bul¬
letin ci ni ti mies, " cnn be done by the Nicaragua
Canal.a fresh water canal, an irrigation canal, not
nt all inaritim.<.to the essentially maritime canal of
I'aimnii, open to the sh'Dpingof the whole world,
an ! alone capable of transporting the six millions
of tons annually which will bo necessary t j secure

remine -ration for tbe capital needed."
Ihe advocates of tho Nicaru.ua mute hnve not

yet, so far as we arc nw.ir.-, mat the earthquake
argument of their opponents. Perhaps Seflor de
franco, who knows the country thoroughly, will
kindly inform tho public whether the reitiou Mic
canal would traverse is really subject to serious
shocks. The question is too important to bc puascd
over iu -.iletii'i-. At present it must be admitted
that in tbo rivalry between thc two canal oroji rts
the Panama scheme has got the start. De Losseps
is already upon tho Isthmus with his engineers
ami ¦Uliman, while the Nicaragua people have
done nothing but identify their enterprise so com¬

pletely with General Grant that it cannot got on

without his help. The .-.President, meanwhile,
ls in no burry to say whether he will take hold of it
or not, nnd has gone off to Cuba leaving the un¬

happy projectors with tin ir blank subscription
pupers in their pockets anxiously awaiting hw re¬

turn.
_

Yesterday lbs weather was bright nnd moderate
and tbe New Year esme in .inial and smilinf, hs

everybody on Wednesday leered that it would not.
Thc obi fashion of " calling " is not yet eutirely
abandoned, though it is by no means so universally
observed as it once was. Households desirous of
remaining private are no longer invaded,
and ladies are not subjected to the bots-
tornits compliments of those whom they do not
wish to see. The most devoted lover of ancient
cti*;oins cannot be sorry to lind tho old saturnalia
grown obsolete, Than was in them a great deal of
hard drinking nnd useless expenditure. Ibe second
of January was then frefjueiuly a blue und dyspep¬
tic day for a great inaiiv who had made wassail not

wisely but tm. walt. The reuiiomeat of the present
method of observing the holiday has cost it, we

hope, nothing of its heartiness; and it will probably
keepforagre.it many generations its place in the
secular calendar and brina- with it annually a gteat
d. al of sensible eujoj mont.

There has been a great deal of fear that the no-

t, am. .lm- tullin ii, ii"w serving a ten yeats' t.nn

in > at.- l'ris.in lur attempt ina* lu kill Officer To¬
bias, would lu- pardoned by Governor Robinson. It
wa*,definitely -tated licit the Kx.cutive clemency
would lu> extended, hut the Govi rnoi's term has
ex;,iii il, .uni this dangerous hull-dog IS imf let lons,'.

livery man in New-York who values his own life
and the I've* ofothers will Dote ihe fact with -i.Msiar-
iiiii. How such u story of p inion came to be cir-u-

lale.l we do liol know; pei taps noni a notion that
hat ii ni Kobi ns, in m il :i paul 'ililli-di-p.i>i: ie ll. Ile
can well nfl'ord t" lie considered otherwise, if bavin.
ki pl -nth i har I, li is as Mr. Ci nuri Hi pr isnu SS long
as pii-sihli. -h ,uid give him tbat reputation. Ami
we fancy that Govern .! ('<>rn«-f 1 will uot hasten to

h .,-:¦ Mr. C'l'iirn.

lon i» :i worthy disciple nf Slippery Sam.

I.. 1--7.I :!i f,'<.v.-rnor's I ci in in Mn ile began, like
.ii, !nii'., un tia- in i-i tl ir. nf the lear, and dldu'l

.- d fill tue 7th nf ' ii.rv. '-71. (Jovernor Per-
Ihuii held In*«fll . tin ri-f..r". fm oiie v. ar sud BIS

.1 nm! I'Vrivh v,i r imo hun till Carcclou
lins held Ins nfllcp foi less limn n y .ir. Hiese prece-
delila show til it th int 'rpr lat nm nf lin- law Ililli*
, lo prevailing UlHiucsl.d bas been that the terni
i- tn . X', nd from Hi. iii st V.'..ia.s lay ni "ne vctr to
ih.-ll . \\ .iiiii Ltv in thc in Xi, Wiietbcr tne time
h., more or less han a year. Whei her this ii nivernal
i, 1,11a s, ca e I-, il have ibe binding force of L-gul
|M ei.t is a <|u stii.ii for ibe Court** I** decide.

I .thew iv, what are Bayard's viewe about tho
M line outrage t

There are signs of a lively revival in the bonni
hu< ii..-*-. Imnietiintely after he In,li,lays. 1 he cam-

|i ugu of 1-8U will iipcn hot, uuil open at once.

I!.i anyti nly benni an opinion on the Maine case

fruin any Demt»cratic I'roiilciiiial candidate!
I'; ,in lilt ii down lu li,in (ailim linell, they ure all

ul .«. II,, I. with In* gae on. Evan David
11.ivis, wbo. hi- fiiei'ils insist, is still a candidate,

t a word tossy, and Undia mu, li consterna¬
tion recently wiici a newspaper man asked las
,,;. ii en i.'i Hie legal s*pet'l nf the ca*e. If silence
l-ivee consent they mav all be said to approve Gar*
ce Iol i's runne. At all events approval cannot bc
inure harmful to them ih.ui silence, for if they have
poi i h iniil itu'i* to dannanee toa crime, they are not
I he non nf .nen the people, want t>> soo In the place
ni supreme Importance.

Garcelon was sleeted Governor of Mame by a

largs mlnoritr, but he has elected himself buss
mu ak nm f ni ins tune by a large majority.
Congressman Heed, ..f Maine, says he trusts there

will be no serious difficulty when the bogus Legis¬
lature attempts to as-c!iib!o next week "Cer¬
tainly.''he teds a reporter nf I he Runton Trareller,
" Hie lending members of tho Republican party will
not advise any resort to violence, and will do all
n.e. can to avert it. Dui there is a very strong
leeiiiu'nf resentment against tbe perpetrators and
¦lrlenders ol the sri it wrong, mid in an inthanuna-
hi,i, ni ,i;ii .a public mind ironIde i- likely to

come at in e. If thu-' i- au outbreak tlc
|) iiii.iialn ii iter* Will boa*, dlloctly responsi¬
ble fol'li j., h....* wno ibrows a liguted match
lulu a powdui magazine is for ius explosion.

Sinl'h Weed says the outlook for active business
in "State railroads for a dollar a year is exceedingly

If fraud is to bc the leading Democratic issue this

year Garcelon must go on tue ticket. The combi¬
lla non ol Tilden aud Garcelon wini ld bnt.g tnitethiT
the pori y's foremost representatives of fraud frus¬
trated aud ti ami trumpuant.

A curious story is circulating in Washington con¬

cerning the sly wa/ in which Tilden switched
Justice Kielli away from the bayard movement. As
the Washing!on correspondent of The Philadelphia
A'erorrf tells it, tbe Justice got the idea several months
ago that bayard was the only man who could save

the party, sud tbe more be thought about it the

more ho became convinced that ho was right and

that he ought to try to convert Tilden to tho
same view, bo be came to New-York and repaired
to<»ramercy Park. Tilden received bim very gra-
lousl.v and listened attentively to bb observations.
When he bad flin*!.ed tho Sage drew close to bis
ear aud whispered! "Mr. Bayard is a very hoc
man. .Indue. We are agreed ou that; and no doubt
lie would make a very excellent candi date j but
you have forgotten one man, and the only man
whom the Democratic p.irtv ought to tako in this
emergency." " Who ts thatf" asked Field. "Why
yourself." said sly Samuel. The bait took. The
Justice started bark (Irmly unpressed with the idea
that be whs liiinseli tbo coming man. lildeu
chuckled quietly with the belief tnat a Field
binnu mus au impossibility*, a.id that a Bayard
advocate of unusual importance had been silenced.

Those persons wbo are fond of as.s-rtlug that Sec¬
retary Sherman has no pooular strength as a Presi¬
dential candidate will be iustiucted by tbe lignres
in tin-canvass of Indiana Republicans now going
forward in Tho Indianapolis Journal. Three long
instalments of individual opinions bavobeeu pub¬
lished thus far, and the totals read as follows : For
-herman, '.'Ult Gram, '.'titi; blame, .39 j Hayes.
oil l Wa, ihma.e. 13; (..iik'iil, H i Thompson, 7;
Bristow, 4 Fremont, 4 ; ll ni ison, 1 ; .ankling, 1;
hd munns, ll Oglesby, 1 i Booth, 1 ; for toe nomi¬
nee, ami expressing uo special ptefeienoe, 23 ; total,
018. _

FBBSOSAL.

Miss Eva Channing, a graduate of Boston Univer¬
sity, is the author of The _tiVi*ric article "A Girl
Graduate at Leipsic. "

Marijo Oondofliwoijo. reigning Prince of Sura
Karta, In the Island of Java, ls now visiting Parla
with his soo. Ha speaks only Arab and Javanese.
and ls constantly aeoompaaied by an Interpreter.
Mr. J. C. Flood should he a happy meat he dis¬

tributed last week Christinas gifts amounting to
90,000 among seven charitable associations la Baa

Franei-o. He Ml 91.000 eaeh to the Protota-t*.Catholic sad Bebrew orphan asylums.
James Watt's old workshop at Heathfield Hall,

bis home near Birmingham, ia kept still as he Mt
it.even to tbe dead embers in tbe Franklin stove.
A correspondent of The Beoerd, of Philadelphia,
says that ibero ar order and systemtbroughouttthe
room. All boxes, etc, are labelled, even to that
containing snuff, and of the countless
small tools each is nicely wrapped in paper or laid
in trays. On the copying machine in course oj
preparation is a small bnst not more than an loeb in
diamcter-a perfect copy ol ah original in the
machine. This was the great engineer's last hobby,
pursued for pleasure after the steam engine had
bri night tum a competency.
When General Grant stood in tbe railway station

at Washington the other day.nays Ihe Lulu,
more American.a former Confederate colonel
walked up to him and shook bands with;,
him. "The lust time I met you. General,"
said lie. " was at Fort Doneison!" " Ah !*' said tbe,
General, shaking hU hand more warmly. "Bot
then," continued Professor McLoughlin, " I wss
with General Floyd." "Ab, then.'reaid General
-rant, voa were with tbe opposition T" "Tea?
replied Prnftseor McLoo-hhn. "and for so much
moro I revere and honor your character." General
Grant said promptly : " God grant tbat all tiouth-
ern men should feel as kindly as you toward tbe
ISorib."
Mr. Charles G. Leland, after an absence in Eng¬

land of eleven years, has just arrived lu Philadel¬
phia. He will make a six months visit in America,
going to California in tbe Spring, (.nd returning to
London in the Summer. Mr. Leiai.d is described by
The Pren of Philadelphia as '* large, strongly-
built man, wearing a long gray beard, and
possessing twiu.lmg eyes beaming behind gold
spectacles. He has now in press a book railed
" .Minor Arts," the aim of which is to urge the su-

iierioiify of hand work over machine work in art.
ll, h .lies that lt will result in providing employ¬
ment for a great many young people who now Imva
nothing io do. The book will contain lou illustra¬
tions, all Hans Breitiunnn's own.
IL Victor Hugo sent tho following characteristic

paragraph to the publication issued during tbe
Pana fete for the benefit ot thc Murna sufferers i
" Man's true resistance to catastrophes ia au aug¬
mentation to humanity. Ile carried away hy and
help each other. The solidarity of men is the
nnly to the complicity of mysterious events. Thus
is established on the earth the third term if
the grand human formula, Fraternity. Govern¬
ments arc au obstacle to liberty and equality, but
there will come indue time liberty, m-twit-stund-
ina aristocracy. Hut fraternity is the door opened,
the purse emptied, Ihe baud be'plng. Row prevent
ihit f Wed, be assured under that band which
helps tba frontier la obliterated, ui.der that pulse
inplied heart*, are ni,cd, hy t itt door opened the

fU.ure enters. Spain wounded, France bleeds.
lin- blow which *tnke*. Murcia touches l';irl«.
Ians is the capital nf the wond, and every grief nf
the World is ;i KTnf for I'.iri?-."
Mis* Mary Mi Henry, uf Philadelphia, has sent to

General Danu, to ba placed ia his Lincoln collec¬
tion, a curious relic of Wilkes Uo.itb. With the fol*

lowing staieinent : In Aiiuust, 1864, Mr. J.
Wilke* Booth re.ist'Tid as a cuesta! tho Mclleiuy
House, Meadeville, Penn. Ile was there ou tba
loth of that mouth. After his departure it vnf

1 .md that he had, with a diamond, ins ribed upon
u pane ol a wiudow of hts bedr.xnii, tiie.se words:

Als* Lincoln,
lleiiircil tiiis

Life Au_. Ul'li, 1*14,
By the effects ot

Pol-oii.
Thc glass remained ia the window nndlsturbed
mini the country waa shocked ht Ibe murder nf Sir,
Lincoln on Anni ll, 1801. A lew days after tnat
ev nt Mi. lt. IL N. 1 avior, proprietor f lbs Mc-
H.-nry House-, cut the pine Ir-ttn tiie window.
Hamed il over a backing ot black velvet, framed
., rh it the S*tt<**~apb "f Mr. Ilootn, winch Mr. Tay¬
lor eu; trum tue hotel register, ann .rn the whole to
i-f, juot as it now is.

M-.RAI S 'I.S.

Venice U to bo made ueccssible lo cirri-gel
t.v ll nfldge Helli Hie munal! I.

A putty uu*8 of eighteen, who belongs toa
n.1 tam.ly tn Union Cliy, tatt., anil lia* iwu well cdu-

ii :. bas receatly mete released from |all, wken sba
waa awaiting trial fur kitpioiuama. lui-- maoi luflacu-

,..i. ji, olio in lue ra au. i -a a.. ni li. j., ..J,ji.nl KT um

.,,-,,...--111 el lue' Ina.11,..eu., una Hie C..ml .,.uit ai I],ll*
i *. ,i in a nullo ,,ti!>4U,ut.

A lad?'* nbs were broken bj her du.-.maker
in Lynna, H. V., a lew is.- ago. that ii.iuaut na

ii a i»e ti p,<i int. aiteaipted io tu s uu-s io b r sad hod

¦-..until eu anica "..in in lie. meal -itu. uml tue woik lind

IO l><- .lt ,lill,'nell, lu- lail.V Wus lu u stale OtirUel'ltlg OB
u)-ur..* wilta Medical sid was aaatuivueu* and .a ox-

. annal, .u revo-icd lae lael mil out-ul tier nu, uni

nln.cn.

Hie Kunian census is to be begun this
yea nu use .wea.iy-tli.u aaaivereai> al Hiu c*. r'etoro*
ii.iiaiii. >'u *) slum.nc ciaoitualiou ol int* population
lisa 'tr tl walls HSWlSMi tue ut-w t'i'Usiia w lil oUoW

lao additions iliad" u* me popiuaiiuu ny Hie cou*

tpn sis III 1'rmrst -Stfl. tue r.i.4i.j., luik.su Armenia,
a.it i.e Ailii*s moen- l- 1'io.eiiy earned uui, it

suuiini itve.l ibo number o: tinea thal Lave bulli, din

stun., ttun;i»r nie b'aiprrut's r.-irfu. anti should display
lae uiiKiuii.'U* ni tm- \ ..linus races ..I UoSms ; ih.- taller
otiiifcamatter tu*,ly touiutu-a wm. tut fu.uis oi tue

_._pi-e.
'Hie liquidators of thc City ot _la>frow limit

DaVO WtuUfcUi v, nacl'.-, lu _ alUfUM ) c ii lue) Have lailil
nut in creditors s-iCmjoimhiu, m ruuud atMubeis, or

uin.iii uta ad.ferpuunu. rae balance .ii.,- is uni,ut

f10,200,000, anica is soon to bo reduced by tte p-iy*.
...-i.i ol Miioil.e-r dividend of 1*. S ,. ,,t'l piiilail, aftr*

tt hull tae process ot l.tpuuati'iii will lu- -mw. Nj di.ubt

IS ci,.i rt.tluod cuat every croll tor Will SS paid infill.

Hu- oaistaadtaa sssets of Ibu bank ni ihe dam ol ins

rei on w,rc £.'.*t-ij.77i 6s. >J., sad tao laud property
h. il in N. <v /....i.iiuii, ii aliwwed linn- tofrai :ii>, win in

a ;. -, yeais tiui z-tai Bioni H.*ii iis ci'-cut Harket
\.iiu.-. Bui. besides tbe proper assets nf t.ie bau- n'ill

in ne realized, tkerv are «mus uuc by ceuiftlMtUNise rats.

lui: Hie vi,ue utnl assets "i lb" biu*. ta u;, rt'ai il i-f
_ ; 300.000, "r neat lt ball a im.iiuu ... rsii-es ot t .c na¬

nnine-, thc liquidator* ale already t-H|,aaed m a Seii.a

of ui,K*ii"iis wu .a w ni -tupi, ¦). me i.i tv ooria in; uiuuy
W.OB, uud lue leuiallllu. Ju ill-nils, rt ii. li,- paid atalWIJ*
anil Ul .-t all amounts. Hu cit lilt-uelii, ito is-uo IbeiS
ts uo ununl. E«erj ti-eiiltor, u- lu wu t..*e of Hie Wi-.-.t-
,iu Bun*., w i.i Lt* lui,l ._,* * ii. in. *.-,.,; lie pt. in,., ..ml
iu re "iii probably oe on *,¦!. r..m.; Minis refunded io

luoau bii.irrlionlrr* rt Uo huVt uni tile tulla lu mn.

Thc (doomicst view of England's future is
lukeu by Ute Full Hall Gu-*/.*, lt cuiupntiu* mat Hie

Nation shut* Its eves lo I.e la t thal uulraiued levies

have in isl ll to count In modern warfare, and exi-ernnce

icoes to allow tbat Kreut SMSSS4 ot meu -kiItally handled
an au ab.ulalu asm ssltj If aaj cioaatrr n to Uuid its

own on land. Wita Germany. Austria;, France, Italy,
Ku-sis, even 6pulu au.l Uouinuoia aimed io ino teeth,
i, .., *-.al nh of them of a system or mlliiary service

« uit_ Engils.*i statesmen refuse to adopt or to Hod a

-ub-tltute for. the Brit'sb Army bolds a very d ffereut

position from wbat lt did In 184H, or even In l**t56. Even
Iks very enumeration of force* shows the difference |
for wno twenty or thirty rear* ego w.uid have taougbl
ot givln. consideration to Italy or Spain I Yet to-day
tue tUst uuuiesl country ls un element ot disturbance tbs

more tn un already ti-otiblod medley , no" the lew sn be¬
cause aim bas worked nani to bsve a powerful fleet, and
at thia moment, lu ooujuni ilnii witn oue other oauutrr,
imtjiit necssiou -us-laud urave tmhairassmeot fur a
time. France aud lialy bold a position in tbe Mediter¬
ranean Hen suob as no two Powers ba va beld ia tbl* e -li¬

nn v. And lt should never be tor.ottcn that tbe li maa

Navy ls nowadays almost purely experimi-nis-
Jamcs Weir, one of Charles S. Parnell's ten¬

ant's, bas v isbed in The \erthern Whig a letter tin-

nedl lng tbesefsots: "Tnotensnts sent two of us to ste

the member for Mentb, lo order to try and ant him to tue

lils lutloenee witb J. H. Farnell to allow tbe IA per oent

that ls so generally allawed. I waa one of lue iieimta-
ilou, aud wont to Avendale, County Wicklow, but could

uot see tbs nsnUsoiaa tnere. We then returued to

Dublin, and at Morrison's Hotel on 8nnday til.lit wo

were Informed by a walter that Mr. Parnrli was there,

bul refined an Interview. We want ou Mondsy mornins

to bis brofber-ln-law's offloc where we saw the chief

clerk,wno read us a copy of a letter sent to tbe bailiff tbs

dsy before, in which tbe 10 per cent was Bald to tn* al¬

lowed. Tbe rents weie sent up, ai we bad teletfiHPbed
Hie fait**, but the letters of credit were returued. aud

only 1st per oent would be allowed if paid on tbe 17th

November. Tbe rent, only wini 7*»per cont reduction,
was sent, esc. tenant sendln. with lt an envelope ad-

oresaod and stamped for reply. Tbe lettei-s of credit

being refused, fresh ones h«i to be sent. Mr. Parnell
ev idem ly did not wi«b to see na, and wo bare neen badly
treated br him.*' The aile-raUon ls tbat Charles 8. Par¬
nell's lenauu are vet/ t~_ly _e*te_. as tusy are paying
'.&*. an sore over the Government valuation, and lu these
bani times Mr. Bisgar might show soma little feeltae*
for tenante, aaa he lees ready to defend one of the wons
laudlords ta the County __**___.**
Io cenneotiou with tbe arriyal of Ferdinand

de Lesseps oa Oeesmber SO, at Asptowall, where ka

wss received witb great heartlaess, lt U mtere*ting to I
nota that bis projected route u received wita lesa favor
is Saglaad than It waa dorins ike I.Mlk A tert-

nlgktagoata taeettaa held ta London under tue s-ee*

deoey ot Mr Oaergs Baltsor. Oaptaln Bedfer* Pia.

described th* ranees ftspsssls ter oanylag sat tao

oommunlsathm by waist kstwsaa tke two oceana, aaa


